Absorbent Spill Kits
Accidents happen. Be prepared.
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Absorbent Spill Kits
Accidents happen, so it’s better to be prepared.

Brady offers a complete selection of SPC spill kits in a variety of types and sizes to equip you with everything you need to clean up accidents when they happen. Available in universal, oil only, chemical and mixed application options, these spill kits help you to quickly and efficiently respond.

Many of our kits are available in the following types:

• Universal Kits: All-purpose absorbents for oil-based, water-based and chemical liquids
• Oil Only Kits: Water repellent absorbents for oil and petroleum-based liquids
• Chemical Kits: Absorbents for aggressive and hazardous liquids
• Re-Form™ Kits: Universal absorbents that are eco-friendly
• TAA Compliant Kits: Designed to comply with the Trade Agreements Act
• Mixed Application Kits: Ideal for indoor and outdoor applications. Kits contain both all-purpose universal absorbents and water-repellent oil only absorbents for petroleum and oil-based liquids

Spill Kits Increase Efficiency
Worker productivity can be improved dramatically by strategically placing spill kits or absorbent storage centers around the facility closer to areas of need. For both emergency spill clean-up and routine maintenance and safety, absorbents should be readily available to allow for quicker response.

BE PREPARED: Make sure you have spill kits on hand throughout your facility!

1. Risk Assessment
   Evaluate the type of material spilled and identify the source. If you are NOT familiar with the liquid and its chemical properties, vacate the area and contact proper authorities.

2. Protective Clothing
   Wear the appropriate protective gear for the situation. If the source or the material is not identifiable, assume the worst.

3. Containment
   Contain the liquid and seal drains.

4. Stop the Source
   Close valves, rotate punctured drums and plug leaks where it is possible and safe to do so.

5. Begin Clean Up
   Use SPC absorbents to clean-up spilled liquids.

6. Contact Authorities
   Report the spill to proper legal authorities in your community. Be sure to fill out all necessary reports in accordance with local laws.

7. Disposal of Used Material
   Absorbent materials take on the characteristics of whatever they absorb. Be sure to dispose of used absorbents and spilled liquids in accordance with local laws.

8. Decontaminate
   Clean all tools and reusable materials properly before reuse.

9. Restock Materials
   Replace absorbent materials and safety equipment used in any clean up operation.

10. Review Contingency Plans and Procedures!
MAXX® Packs  
- Mini-packs in re-sealable zipper bags  
- 20 economic, single ply pads  
- Dimensions: 15.5”L x 19.5”W x 4”H  
- Contents:  
  - 20 pads (15”x19”)

6.5-Gallon Acid Neutralizer Spill Kit  
- Used to solidify a wide range of acid spills  
- Polymers will neutralize and change to a purple color to let you know neutralization has taken place  
- Absorbs up to 4.5 gallons per kit  
- Dimensions: 14”Dia. x 18”H  
- Contents:  
  - 6.5 gallon bucket  
  - 1 shaker of acid neutralizer (2 lb.)  
  - 10 pads (15”x19”)  
  - 2 SOCs (3”x4’)

Economy Spill Kit  
- Highly visible yellow PVC bag for small spills; the right price, the right size and the right value  
- Absorbs up to 5 gallons per kit  
- Dimensions: 20”L x 16”W x 4”H  
- Contents:  
  - 10 pads (15”x19”)  
  - 2 SOCs (3”x4’)  
  - 1 disposal bag

2-Gallon Spill Response Plus Retail Spill Kit  
- Small sized absorbents are highly absorbent, durable and low linting  
- Ideal for hospitality, retail, restaurants or anywhere requiring smaller pads  
- Absorbs up to 4.5 gallons per kit  
- Dimensions: 9.75”Dia. x 10.5”H  
- Contents:  
  - 20 pads (7.5”x10”)  
  - 1 disposal bag  
  - 1 pair goggles

6.5-Gallon Base Neutralizer Spill Kit  
- Used to solidify a wide range of base spills  
- Polymers will neutralize and change to an orange color to let you know neutralization has taken place  
- Absorbs up to 4.5 gallons per kit  
- Dimensions: 14”Dia. x 18”H  
- Contents:  
  - 6.5 gallon bucket  
  - 1 shaker of base neutralizer (2 lb.)  
  - 10 pads (15”x19”)  
  - 2 SOCs (3”x4’)

6.5-Gallon Spill Bucket  
- Fast response with easily accessible spill kit in a reusable bucket  
- Absorbs up to 10 gallons per kit  
- Dimensions: 14”Dia. x 18”H  
- Contents:  
  - 10 pads (15”x19”)  
  - 3 SOCs (3”x4’)  
  - 2 disposal bags

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog #</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MXP-U20</td>
<td>Universal Kit</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXP-O20</td>
<td>Oil Only Kit</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXP-C20</td>
<td>Chemical Kit</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKA-PP</td>
<td>Universal Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKA-PP-TAA</td>
<td>Universal Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKH-PP</td>
<td>Chemical Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKO-PP</td>
<td>Oil Only Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKR-PP</td>
<td>Re-Form Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKA-BKTACID</td>
<td>Acid Neutralizer Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKA-BKTBASE</td>
<td>Base Neutralizer Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKA-BKT</td>
<td>Universal Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKA-BKT-TAA</td>
<td>Universal Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKO-BKT</td>
<td>Oil Only Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKR-BKT</td>
<td>Chemical Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Basic Vehicle Spill Kit
• Mobile, compact emergency kit for fast spill response
• Easily fits in your truck, cab or storage
• Universal and oil only products allow kit to be used for mixed fluid applications
• Available in a clear portable bag
• Absorbs up to 7.75 gallons per kit
• Contents:
  • 15 pads (15”x19”)
  • 3 SOCs (3”x4’)
  • 1 disposal bag
  • 1 pair goggles
  • 1 pair nitrile gloves
  • 1 instruction sheet

Camouflaged Vehicle Spill Kit
• Mobile, compact emergency kit for fast spill response
• Easily fits in your truck, cab or storage
• Available in a durable camouflaged portable bag
• Absorbs up to 11.5 gallons per kit
• Contents:
  • 20 pads (15”x19”)
  • 10 universal pads (15”x19”)
  • 3 SOCs (3”x42”)
  • 3 pouches
  • 1 pair of nitrile gloves
  • 1 pair of goggles

Camouflaged Vehicle Spill Kit with RuptureSEAL
• Mobile, compact emergency kit for fast spill response
• Easily fits in your truck, cab or storage
• Available in a durable camouflaged portable bag
• Absorbs up to 11.5 gallons per kit
• Contents:
  • 20 pads (15”x19”)
  • 10 universal pads (15”x19”)
  • 3 SOCs (3”x42”)
  • 3 disposable bags
  • 1 pair of nitrile gloves
  • 1 pair of goggles

Emergency Spill Sak
• Easily portable economy spill kit packed in a reusable sack
• Absorbs up to 9 gallons per kit
• Dimensions: 32”L x 20”W x 12”H
• Contents:
  • 10 pads (15”x19”)
  • 2 SOCs (3”x12”)
  • 1 pillow (17”x19”)
  • 1 disposable bag
  • 1 pair of nitrile gloves
  • 1 pair of goggles

Emergency Response Kit
• Quickly assess the absorbents you have through the clear shoulder bag when you respond to the spill
• Absorbs up to 15 gallons per kit
• Dimensions: 25.5”L x 17”W x 21.5”H
• Contents:
  • 32 pads (15”x19”)
  • 5 SOCs (3”x12”)
  • 1 pillow (17”x19”)
  • 2 disposal bags
  • 1 pair of nitrile gloves
  • 1 pair of goggles

Catalog # Type Qty.
BSCSK-CB BASIC Vehicle Spill Kit 1
SK-CAMO Camouflaged Vehicle Spill Kit 1
SKC-SAK Universal Kit 1
SKO-SAK Oil Only Kit 1
SKH-SAK Chemical Kit 1

Catalog # Type Qty.
SKA-FB Universal Kit 1
SKA-FB-TAA Universal Kit 1
SKO-CFB Oil Only Kit 1
SKH-CFB Chemical Kit 1

Catalog # Type Qty.
SKA-ATK Universal Kit 4
SKA-ATK-TAA Universal Kit 4
SKO-ATK Oil Only Kit 4
SKH-ATK Chemical Kit 4
SKR-ATK Re-Form Kit 4

Catalog # Type Qty.
SKA-CFB Universal Kit 1
SKA-CFB-TAA Universal Kit 1
SKO-CFB Oil Only Kit 1
SKH-CFB Chemical Kit 1

Catalog # Type Qty.
SK-CAMO-C Camouflaged Vehicle Spill Kit 1
SK-CAMO-RS Camouflaged Vehicle Spill Kit with RuptureSEAL 1

Catalog # Type Qty.
SKR-ATK-RS Re-Form Kit 4

Catalog # Type Qty.
SKR-ATK-RS Re-Form Kit 4

Catalog # Type Qty.
SKR-ATK-RS Re-Form Kit 4

Catalog # Type Qty.
SKR-ATK-RS Re-Form Kit 4
20-Gallon Lab Pack
• UN-approved water and chemical resistant polyethylene container with screw top lid for small-medium response
• Absorbs up to 15 gallons per kit
• Dimensions: 21”Dia. x 18”H
• Contents:
  • 12 pads (15”x19”)
  • 3 SOCs (3”x12’)
  • 2 pillows (18”x18”)
  • 3 disposal bags
  • 1 pair goggles
  • 1 pair nitrile gloves
  • Emer. Response Guidebook

20-Gallon Mixed Application Kit
• A single kit to respond to spills of water based AND petroleum based spills
• Absorbs up to 15 gallons per kit
• Dimensions: 21”Dia. x 18”H
• Contents:
  • 6 universal pads (15”x19”)
  • 6 oil only pads (15”x19”)
  • 1 universal pillow (16”x18”)
  • 1 oil pillow

Mobile Spill Kaddie
• Mobile, compact emergency kit for fast spill response anywhere in the plant
• Absorbs up to 22 gallons per kit
• Dimensions: 18”L x 17”W x 39”H
• Contents:
  • 1 roll (15”x73’)
  • 5 SOCs (3”x4’)
  • 8 pillows (10”x10”)
  • 5 disposal bags
  • 1 pair goggles
  • 1 pair nitrile gloves
  • Emer. Response Guidebook

20-Gallon RESCUE™ Kit
• “Caution” tape and a “Wet Floor” sign help prevent slips, trips and falls during spill clean up
• Absorbs up to 15 gallons per kit
• Dimensions: 21”Dia. x 18”H
• Contents:
  • 12 pads (15”x19”)
  • 3 SOCs (3”x12’)
  • 2 pillows (18”x18”)
  • 3 disposal bags
  • 1 pair goggles
  • 1 pair nitrile gloves
  • Emer. Response Guidebook
  • 1 roll caution tape (3”x200’)
  • 1 wet floor sign (18”)

30-Gallon Mixed Application Kit
• A single kit to respond to spills of water based AND petroleum based spills
• Absorbs up to 36 gallons per kit
• Dimensions: 21.125”Dia. x 28.5”H
• Contents:
  • 15 universal pads (15”x19”)
  • 10 oil only pads (15”x19”)
  • 3 universal SOCs (3”x12’)
  • 3 oil only SOCs (3”x12’)
  • 3 universal pillows (18”x18”)
  • 3 oil only pillows (18”x18”)
  • 3 disposal bags
  • 1 pair goggles
  • 1 pair nitrile gloves
  • Emer. Response Guidebook

30-Gallon Spill Kit
• UN-approved water and chemical resistant polyethylene container with screw top lid for small-medium response
• Absorbs up to 36 gallons per kit
• Dimensions: 21.125”Dia. x 28.5”H
• Contents:
  • 25 pads (15”x19”)
  • 6 SOCs (3”x12’)
  • 6 pillows (18”x18”)
  • 3 disposal bags
  • 1 pair goggles
  • 1 pair nitrile gloves
  • Emer. Response Guidebook

Catalog # | Type | Qty.
--- | --- | ---
SKA-20 | Universal Kit | 1
SKA20-TAA | Universal Kit | 1
SKO-20 | Oil Only Kit | 1
SKH-20 | Chemical Kit | 1
SKR-20 | Re-Form Kit | 1
Kit Refills
SKA20-R | Universal Refill | 1
SKO20-R | Oil Only Refill | 1
SKH20-R | Chemical Refill | 1
SKR20-R | Re-Form Refill | 1

Catalog # | Type | Qty.
--- | --- | ---
SKMA-20 | Mixed Kit | 1

Catalog # | Type | Qty.
--- | --- | ---
SKA-K2 | Universal Kit | 1
SKO-K2 | Oil Only Kit | 1
SKH-K2 | Chemical Kit | 1
Kit Refills
SKA-K2R | Universal Refill | 1
SKO-K2R | Oil Only Refill | 1
SKH-K2R | Chemical Refill | 1

Catalog # | Type | Qty.
--- | --- | ---
SKA-30 | Universal Kit | 1
SKA30-TAA | Universal Kit | 1
SKO-30 | Oil Only Refill | 1
SKH-30 | Chemical Refill | 1
Kit Refills
SKA30-H | Universal Refill | 1
SKO30-R | Oil Only Refill | 1
SKH30-R | Chemical Refill | 1

Catalog # | Type | Qty.
--- | --- | ---
SKMA-30 | Mixed Kit | 1
### 55-Gallon Kit
- Lever locked 55-gallon drum meets UN specs and is ideal for medium spills
- Absorbs up to 38 gallons per kit
- Dimensions: 24”Dia. x 37”H
- Contents:
  - 50 pads (15”x19”)
  - 4 SOCs (3”x12”)
  - 8 pillows (18”x18”)
  - 5 disposal bags
  - 1 pair goggles
  - 1 pair nitrile gloves
  - Emer. Response Guidebook

### 55-Gallon Kit With Wheels
- Portable wheeled spill kit is ideal for medium spills
- Absorbs up to 38 gallons per kit
- Dimensions: 24”Dia. x 37”H
- Contents:
  - 50 pads (15”x19”)
  - 4 SOCs (3”x12”)
  - 8 pillows (18”x18”)
  - 5 disposal bags
  - 1 pair goggles
  - 1 pair nitrile gloves
  - Emer. Response Guidebook

### 55-Gallon Mixed Application Kit
- Portable wheeled kit to respond to spills of water based AND petroleum based spills
- Absorbs up to 38 gallons per kit
- Dimensions: 24”Dia. x 37”H
- Contents:
  - 25 universal pads (15”x19”)
  - 25 oil only pads (15”x19”)
  - 2 universal SOCs (3”x12”)
  - 2 oil only SOCs (3”x12”)
  - 4 universal pillows (18”x18”)
  - 4 oil only pillows (18”x18”)
  - 5 disposal bags
  - 1 pair goggles
  - 1 pair nitrile gloves
  - Emer. Response Guidebook

### 65-Gallon Spill Kit
- UN-approved water and chemical resistant polyethylene container with screw top lid for small-medium response
- Absorbs up to 63 gallons per kit
- Dimensions: 24”Dia. x 37”H
- Contents:
  - 100 pads (15”x19”)
  - 7 SOCs (3”x12”)
  - 7 pillows (18”x18”)
  - 5 disposal bags
  - 1 pair goggles
  - 1 pair nitrile gloves
  - Emer. Response Guidebook

### 65-Gallon Kit With Wheels
- Portable wheeled spill kit is ideal for medium-large spill responses
- Absorbs up to 63 gallons per kit
- Dimensions: 24”Dia. x 33.5”H
- Contents:
  - 100 pads (15”x19”)
  - 7 SOCs (3”x12”)
  - 7 pillows (18”x18”)
  - 5 disposal bags
  - 1 pair goggles
  - 1 pair nitrile gloves
  - Emer. Response Guidebook

### Catalog # Type Qty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog #</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SKA-55</td>
<td>Universal Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKA55-TAA</td>
<td>Universal Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKO-55</td>
<td>Oil Only Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKH-55</td>
<td>Chemical Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKR-55</td>
<td>Re-Form Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kit Refills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog #</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SKA55-R</td>
<td>Universal Refill</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKO55-R</td>
<td>Oil Only Refill</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKH55-R</td>
<td>Chemical Refill</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Catalog # Type Qty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog #</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SKA-65</td>
<td>Universal Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKA65-TAA</td>
<td>Universal Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKO-65</td>
<td>Oil Only Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKH-65</td>
<td>Chemical Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kit Refills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog #</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SKA65-R</td>
<td>Universal Refill</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKO65-R</td>
<td>Oil Only Refill</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKH65-R</td>
<td>Chemical Refill</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Catalog # Type Qty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog #</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SKA-55W</td>
<td>Universal Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKO-55W</td>
<td>Oil Only Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKH-55W</td>
<td>Chemical Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kit Refills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog #</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SKA55-R</td>
<td>Universal Refill</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKO55-R</td>
<td>Oil Only Refill</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKH55-R</td>
<td>Chemical Refill</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
65-Gallon Mixed Application Kit
• A single kit to respond to spills of water based AND petroleum based spills
• Absorbs up to 63 gallons per kit
• Dimensions: 31" Dia. x 33.5" H

Contents:
• 50 universal pads (15"x19")
• 50 oil only pads (15"x19")
• 4 universal SOCs (3"x12")
• 3 oil only SOCs (3"x12")
• 4 universal pillows (18"x18")
• 3 oil only pillows (18"x18")
• 5 disposal bags
• 1 pair gogles
• 1 pair nitrile gloves
• Emer. Response Guidebook

65-Gallon Mixed Application Kit With Wheels
• Portable wheeled kit for spills of water based AND petroleum based spills
• Absorbs up to 63 gallons per kit
• Dimensions: 31" Dia. x 33.5" H

Contents:
• 50 universal pads (15"x19")
• 50 oil only pads (15"x19")
• 4 universal SOCs (3"x12")
• 3 oil only SOCs (3"x12")
• 4 universal pillows (18"x18")
• 3 oil only pillows (18"x18")
• 5 disposal bags
• 1 pair gogles
• 1 pair nitrile gloves
• Emer. Response Guidebook

95-Gallon Mixed Application Kit
• A single kit to respond to spills of water based AND petroleum based spills
• Absorbs up to 75 gallons per kit
• Dimensions: 31.5" Dia. x 35" H

Contents:
• 55 universal pads (15"x19")
• 55 oil only pads (15"x19")
• 6 universal SOCs (3"x4")
• 6 oil only SOCs (3"x4")
• 4 universal SOCs (3"x12")
• 4 universal pillows (18"x18")
• 4 oil only pillows (18"x18")
• 4 oil only SOCs (3"x12")
• 4 oil only SOCs (3"x4")
• 10 dispensal bags
• 1 pair gogles
• 1 pair nitrile gloves
• Emer. Response Guidebook

95-Gallon Mixed Application Kit With Wheels
• Portable wheeled kit to respond to spills of water based AND petroleum based spills
• Absorbs up to 75 gallons per kit
• Dimensions: 31.5" Dia. x 35" H

Contents:
• 55 universal pads (15"x19")
• 55 oil only pads (15"x19")
• 6 universal SOCs (3"x4")
• 6 oil only SOCs (3"x4")
• 4 universal SOCs (3"x12")
• 4 oil only pillows (18"x18")
• 4 oil only SOCs (3"x12")
• 4 oil only SOCs (3"x4")
• 10 dispensal bags
• 1 pair gogles
• 1 pair nitrile gloves
• Emer. Response Guidebook

95-Gallon Overpack
• UN-approved water and chemical resistant polyethylene container with screw top lid for small-medium response
• Absorbs up to 75 gallons per kit
• Dimensions: 31.5" Dia. x 35" H

Contents:
• 110 pads (15"x19")
• 12 SOCs (3"x4")
• 8 SOCs (3"x12")
• 8 pillows (18"x18")
• 10 disposal bags
• 1 pair gogles
• 1 pair nitrile gloves
• Emer. Response Guidebook

Catalog # Type Qty.
SKO-95 Universal Kit 1
SKO-95-Oil Only Kit 1
SKH-95 Chemical Kit 1
SKR-95 Re-Form Kit 1

Kit Refills
SKA95-R Universal Refill 1
SKO95-R Oil Only Refill 1
SKH95-R Chemical Refill 1
SKR95-R Re-Form Refill 1

Catalog # Type Qty.
SKMA-65 Mixed Kit 1
SKMA-65W Mixed Kit With Wheels 1
SKMA-95 Mixed Kit 1
SKMA-95W Mixed Kit With Wheels 1

Catalog # Type Qty.
SKA-95 Universal Kit 1
SKO-95 Oil Only Kit 1
SKH-95 Chemical Kit 1
SKR-95 Re-Form Kit 1

Catalog # Type Qty.
SKMA-65 Mixed Kit 1
SKMA-65W Mixed Kit With Wheels 1
SKMA-95 Mixed Kit 1
SKMA-95W Mixed Kit With Wheels 1

Catalog # Type Qty.
SKA-95 Universal Kit 1
SKO-95 Oil Only Kit 1
SKH-95 Chemical Kit 1
SKR-95 Re-Form Kit 1

Catalog # Type Qty.
SKMA-65 Mixed Kit 1
SKMA-65W Mixed Kit With Wheels 1
SKMA-95 Mixed Kit 1
SKMA-95W Mixed Kit With Wheels 1

Catalog # Type Qty.
SKA-95 Universal Kit 1
SKO-95 Oil Only Kit 1
SKH-95 Chemical Kit 1
SKR-95 Re-Form Kit 1
**Mobile Spill Truck - Large**
- Wheel mounted bins are chemical and water resistant. Spill trucks provide the highest level of readiness
- Absorbs up to 126 gallons per kit.
- Dimensions: 47”L x 34”W x 43”H

- Contents of SKA-LT, SKH-LT & SKO-LT:
  - 200 pads (15”x19”)
  - 24 SOCs (3”x4’)
  - 12 SOCs (3”x12’)
  - 8 pillows (17”x19”)
  - 15 disposal bags
  - 1 pair goggles
  - 3 pairs of nitrile gloves
  - Emer. Response Guidebook

- Contents of SKM-LT Marine Kit:
  - 400 pads (15”x19”)
  - 4 booms (5”x10’)
  - 1 sweep (19”x100’)
  - 15 disposal bags
  - 1 pair goggles
  - 3 pairs of nitrile gloves
  - Emer. Response Guidebook

**Mobile Spill Truck - X-Large**
- Mobile spill response kit in water/chemical resistant large bin
- Absorbs up to 174 gallons per kit
- Dimensions: 57.5”L x 40.5”W x 47”H

- Contents of SKA-XLT, SKH-XLT & SKO-XLT:
  - 250 pads (15”x19”)
  - 36 SOCs (3”x4’)
  - 20 SOCs (3”x12’)
  - 8 pillows (18”x18”)
  - 30 disposal bags
  - 3 pairs of nitrile gloves
  - 1 pair goggles
  - Emer. Response Guidebook

- Contents of SKM-XLT Marine Kit:
  - 600 pads (15”x19”)
  - 8 booms (5”x10’)
  - 2 sweeps (19”x100’)
  - 30 disposal bags
  - 3 pairs of nitrile gloves
  - 1 pair goggles
  - Emer. Response Guidebook

---

**CUSTOM SPILL KIT PROGRAM**

*Only the products you need - in the quantities you want.*

Brady also offers customers the opportunity to create their own Custom Spill Kits with an assortment of Brady’s most popular pads, SOCs, booms, pillows, safety accessories and containers.

With no minimum requirements, these Custom Spill Kits give you the flexibility to pick only the products you need without the extra cost of items you don’t want.

Create a safer work environment and save time, money and space with a Brady SPC Custom Spill Kit.

**CREATE YOUR KIT NOW**

Contact Brady Customer Service at 1-888-272-3946 for more information and to create your Custom Spill Kit.

---

For more information, visit BradyID.com/SPC or contact Brady Customer Service to create your own Custom Spill Kit.